
EPISCOPALIANS IN COUNCIL

Clergy and Laity cf Neb.aslu Dioceis Begin
Two Days Ss'iiox

PROPOSITION TO CHANGE CHURCH'S NAME

Bishop William Advises Botk sites
ta Consider Moat Inaperteat Qaes-tlo- a

wKk Regard for Each
Others Interests.

This forenoon, probably at about 10:10,
tha thirty-alxt- h annual council of tha Epls-cop- al

clergy and laity of tha diocese of
Nebraska, In session at Trinity cathedral
since yeeterdsy morning, will take up a
discussion of the propriety of changing tha
Bains or tha church to some title other than
TrotesUnt Episcopal. That It will be one
Of the mpst animated discussions in the
history of the church Is Indicated by the
experiences of other diocesan councils, and
Is conceded by leading: members of the loom!
council.

There was just a spark from the flint yea.
terday when Clement Chase of All Saints',
Omaha, moved that that part of the ad-

dress of Bishop Coadjutor Williams Mist-
ing to the history of the church name and
the proposed change In it be referred to a
special committee of four of the clergy and
four of the laity, such committee to con-
sider the same and report back to the
council a suitable resolution relative to the
alteration.

To Avoid Dlseassloa.
Henry W. Tates objected to snaking the

committee so large, because he thought It
best to avoid discussion In the committee.
"We wsnt no discussion of this ques-

tion until It comes before the council," he
said. Others spoke and then Robert H. L
Craig of Trinity cathedral Introduced a
resolution Intended to fix 11 o'clock as a
definite hour at which the committee
should report this morning and at which
general discussion should begin. Judge J.
M. Woolworth, temporarily In the chair,
held the Craig resolution out of order be-

cause conflicting the Chase resolution. Into
which had been Inserted a clause stating
that the committee report should come In
the regular order of special committee re-

ports. The discussion became general and
lively, and terminated only when Bishop
Coadjutor Williams addressed the council
beseeching It to abandon Its discussion of a
minor point and pass on to the matter of
mission pledges. At this, the movers of
motions withdrew them, the discussion
ceaaed and other matters were taken up
after the bishop coadjutor had named the
committee called for by the Chase resolu-
tion. Buch committee Includes Revs. Wil
liams (of St. Barnabaa), Mackey, Pattee
and Mulligan; with Messrs. Woolworth,
Yates, Ringwalt and Chase.

Reports and Addresses.
The program of the day wss one largely

of reports and addresses, concluding with
a banquet at the Millard hotel last night.

. At 10:80 a, m., with a robed choir assist-
ing, the general meeting had opened with
holy communion In the cathedral, Blahop
Williams being the celebrant. Canon Bur-
gess of Plattsmouth deacon and Dr. Dough-

erty, formerly of Omaha, but now of Tank-to- n,

subdeacon; Rev. Francis White of St.
Andrews, bishop's chaplain, and Rev. W. H.
Moor of St. Paul's, master of ceremonies.
The sermon was by Rev. A. S.. Lloyd of
New York, general secretary of the Board
of Foreign and Home Missions of the' Epis-

copal church. He said that the purpose of
Jesus was to change people's estimates of
ths eternal; to foster the conception that
the 'relation between man and hls'.Maker
ts as the relation between child and father,
as Indicated when He was appealed to teach
His followers how to pray and began, "'Our
Father."

Repairing to the chapel the council or-

ganised with Bishop Coadjutor Williams In
the chair by electing Rev. W. H. Moor of
8t. Paul's, Omaha, diocesan secretary- - He
In turn chose Rev. John A. Williams assist-
ant secretary. A message of sympathy was
sent the diocese of Qulncy, which ts now
in session, and which has recently lost Its
most prominent bishop.

Bishop Worthlngton's address, dealing
with general church affairs, was read In
the afternoon, as was also Bishop Coad-

jutor Williams'. The latter recounted the
work of trie year, mentioning the losses as
Including Bishop' Whittle of Virginia;

J Dlshop Thompson of Mississippi, Bishop
Barnwell of Alabama and Bishop Taylor
of Qulncy. He referred to Dean Fair as
one who "leaves the record of a Oodly
priest devoted to the service of Ood and
man," and as "a dean loyal to his bish-

ops."
Blahoa Williams' Address.

m-K- uMiiUm, innki also of the oroa- -i)i,uu)i ' ' -
pect for enlargement of the Cavrkson

Memorial hospital, and of other business
affairs of the church, and then approached

J the somewhat delicate toplo of the move
s' ment to change the church name. After
I recounting at length the history of the
V derivation or origin, of various titles, he

said:-- .

."The church's name should express a
character and a conception which Is In-

finitely higher and greater than the acci-

dents and controversies of time. Unfor-
tunately, her present name in thla land
expresses only contention, controversy, the
poor, wretched accidents of time, the
strifes of men rather than the faith of the
Living Ood and His Bon, Jesus Christ.

"In approaching the discussion of Jbls
most Important question, let .me exhort
you, brethren of the clergy and laity, to
put aside all heat and passion, to discuss
It as, reasonable men should, with reason
snd dignity and the deepest respect for
the opinion and arguments of one another.
Those of you who will oppose and resist the
change will remember that you opposed
many ether things Just as earnestly as you
now oppose this. You first opposed, then
tolerated, and Anally you have moat cor-
dially aoqulesced In them and would not

surrender them.

Te Advocates of Change.
"And you who desire the change, renters

bar that those who may not favor It have
prescriptive rights In the; present name
which they will be loath to surrender. ' It
will' be your duty and province to con
vince them; and your duty to patiently wait
until, you have won at least their acquie
scence If not their cordial assent to what
you propose. The movement Is young and
yet It has gathered strong momentum
which must carry Its purpose before many
yeara It will be quite sufficient for you
here In this diocese te assert your con
vlctlon of the expediency of a charge of

, name sometime In the hear future without

t
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pressing It to an Immediate conclusion by
the adoption of any of the names now sug-
gested for the consideration of the church."

Bishop Ceaajetor'a Werk.
In speaking of his own work the bishop

coadjutor asld: "In pursuance of my du-

ties I hsve traveled 12,000 miles, have made
even a more thorough visitation cf the field
than usual, holding services In every church
opened for worship. In all I have made
11S visitations, U of them official, 409 re-

ceiving the lesser sacrament of confirma-
tion. I love the work. It ts the very
breath of my life and I am very thankful
that, by the blessing of Ood. I have been
given strength to fill sll my appointments
and to meet all reasonable demands upon
my time."

Becretsry Lloyd from New York was to
have spoken during the afternoon, but the
Chase resolution. Introduced Immediately
after the coadjutor's address, precipitated
such a long debate that there remained of
the afternoon hours only enough for the
taking of diocesan pledges, which pledges;
Inclusive of the $700 raised by the women's
auxiliary at Its meeting Tuesday, reached
a total of about $4,000.

Tbe council's adjournment for the day
was at f:4f, with o'clock as the hour for
convening this morning.

Hew standing-- Committees.
The new standing committees announced

yesterday afternoon are:
.Legislation: Revs. John Williams, T. J.

Mackey, p. C. Pattle. W. J. Moody,. H. B.
Burgess, W. D. Marrow, Hon. J. M. Wool-wort- h,

Hon. E. Wakeley, Hon. A. J. Phelps,
Hon. C. 8. Montgomery, Hon. B. A. Mc- -
Allaster, J. H. .Berryman.

Extension of church: F. 8. White, C. F.
Chapman, James Wise, R. B. H. Bell, E.
A. Osborn, T. L. Ringwalt. P. H. Updike.
Walter White, J. C. Fisher. . Charles T.
Neal.

Christian education: Rev. P. O. Davidson,
Rev. B. J. Flty, Rev Samuel Miles, Rev.
W. A. Mulligan, Rev. A. Harper .Jr.,
Clement Chase, Clarke Powell, Edward
C. Bishop, W. A. Hornsberger, J. D. Stires

Unfinished business: Rev. W. O. Butler,
Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker, W. J. Cook,
Thomas P. Isltt

Inspector of elections: Lay vote. Rev.
W. E. Vann. F. W. A. Kind; clerical vote.
Rev. P. S. Smith, Fred L. Smith.

Incorporation of churphes: Rev. R. C.

Tslbott,' John Irwin.
Finance: Rev. A. E. Marsh, C. H. Ruege,

W. 8. King.
Privilege: . Rev. T. W. .Esson, Rev. J. C.

S. Welller, J. W. Van Nostrand, O. H.
Lavtdge.

Clarksoa Hospital Report.
The report of the secretary and treas

urer of Bishop Clarkson Memorial hos
pltal from May 1, 1902, to May 1. 1903, pre
sented' yesterday afternoon,, resds:
Patients durlnsr the year ett
Blithe 2
Deaths, including eleven emergency

cases following accidents SI
Pay patients $96ray patients in part..... J
(jnarity patients
City cases , Jl
uispeneary cases
Out cases dressed...., 766
Operations performed 2D0

RECEIPTS.
From patients' $ $,9S1.68
From special nursing ,.. 682.14

Total earnings for year 110,643. S3
From personal donations '. 614.86
From harvest home offerings J79.81
From Bishop Graves' Jurisdiction.. 6J.W
From sales of discarded furniture.. 10.15

Total .v. IU.TO0.65onw way J, iux V70.74

Total 913.e71.Sg
EXPENSES.For bouse supplies, furnlshlns--s andrepairs i s ass 51

For salaries and wages 1.M6.90ror orucs ... ' 744.7For nrtntlnn ... . .
For insurance ....... u iiF'or graduate ..Tr...pins... 40 00.For -chaplain's salary! JWU.UU

. .Trttala i h.n

Transferred to 'hosnYt'al "hViiMin '

s.ooo.oot .inj nay 10, ItfUS..., Mt.Ji
Total tunTo this report Mrs. A. J. Pnnni.tnn'

retary and treasurer, appends a remarkthat the course of the training school for
iiui dm cas neen ienarthan1 fmn ." Vf u
three years. Includlns- - a term in.i,iw m saaBst, UVMVII
in massage ana mve:id cooking, and thatthe proposed addition to the hospital will
give 11 tnree times the present capacity

Priests la Attendance.
Prlaata hix . . .

w.r." p.. ii Present

; lw miwonary trinity. York'
at uuti vvril i
SiV- - c.hurc, Centril CH?;

I ' , IV "oni rector Holy
L?lt..'nCT penJfmln J, Fits. rtorBt. Andrew Harper. Jr.pet"""- - Nellghr AddlsoKi.. Knickerbocker, rector Bt VJ1

xlty:.Art,hr E' Marsh, can'on".

7 l.,M.S!7 a" Ltt,,r: Mills, rVctor
?i;eS?elVl' A"h."ni: William Moodv.Falls City; Harry TrJ'Jf'0' - Fremont; William""onary. at. John s, Alb on;
iK.J?.miM "5an' r9tf,r Christ. BeatriceOsborn, missionary, St.
S,im0iKi Pvl2 ? Pee. canon. ecto"

Schuyler; Philip A. Smithm,,!?"irr 8t Mark's. Florence? Roberti"iJa, tf ca,n.?.n' n'lonary. Trinity. m

Wise, rnlaslonary, St, Martin ss. South Omaha. Otherpriests present but not entitled to seats,and deacons present were: Priests WilliamA. Cash, missionary, Grace, Columbus;Lewis L. Swan, mlsxlonary, St. Mark'sCrelghton; Fred A. Wood. Ph. D. Oer-n- y;

Pons: George E. Lounsbury.Ridgefle Id. Conn.; George W. Palmer. MD.. missionary. The Atonement. BancroftLaymen preaent from outaide Omaha
I"Iir L"L J- - White, Edward BarwlchSchneider of St. Luke's. Platts-mouth; C. J. Phelps Thomas Uryant andChauncey Abbott of Holy Trinity. Schuy-l"rii-

A Harnsberger of Bt. Stephen's,Ashlsnd; Robert Btratford. Christ churchBeatrice; Dr. O. A. Langstafr. W. J. Cookand John Hedelund of Bt. Mary's. Blair-Edwar-

C. Bishop. William Vieregg and JA. Wlntbrop of Christ church. CentralCity; F. I Hemmebrach, Fred ClevelandFred Oebolt. M N. Balr and James Jellll
son of Falls City, Bt. Thomas; C. HRudxs. Charles T. Neal and Jamea Tyler
of Holy Trinity, Lincoln; E. T. RobertaF. W. A. Kind snd Fred Wlndmayer ofBU Luke's. Lincoln

A Cham plea Healer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best In tbe

world, cures cuts, corn, burns, bolls, ulcers,
sores and piles or no pay. J5c. For sals
by Kuhn A Co.

Ma rrlace Lleeasea.
The following licenses to wed were Is-

sued yesterday:
Name and Residence. AsaOscar Mattson. Red Oak, laJulia Strata. Omaha ' 5

Henry Powell. Omaha aJoele Ellison, Omaha ,.' jj
Albert Wallace. Omaha go
Anna Crowe, Omaha aHenry Sachs, Omaha '. SI
Wllhelmlna Zlebarth, Omaha 20
Jesse S. Buel. South Omaha..... . vj
Waretta P. Beuler. Prairie City, la '. 21
Floyd Stryker, Omaha 4
Madeline Crawford, Omaha.. 11
Percy Kisner, South Omaha , 4
Nellie McClary, South Omaha Jo

Established 1023.

vjiLson

Thai's AH!
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N AT THE TABLE

Dinner Given Delegate) to Diocesan Council
' by Orcahg Brethren,

LEADING MINDS Of CHURCH PRESENT

Growth of Xebraaka Dloccae the
Chief Toplo of Debate at the

Baaqaet Given Last
Night.

Th dinner given by the churchmen ot
Omaha to the clergy and lay delegates to
the thirty-sixt- h annual council of the Pro-
testant Episcopal dloceae of Nebraska,
at the Millard hotel last night, was an
occasion for ths assembling of about 101

members of the church In Nebraska, rep-
resenting the lesding minds of almost
every parish In the diocese.

The toastmaater of ths evening was Hon.
Matthew A. Halt, who Introducing the
first speaker of the evening, Rt. Rev. A. U
Williams, coadjutor bishop of Nebraska,
made a happy hit upon the law ot the
nativity of the bishop and his penchant fot
hunting.

The bishop then gave the visitors warm
welcome to the see city on behalf of the
clergy and laymen of Omaha. He referred
to the change in name of the church, which
he said would be the principal theme fot
consideration today and said that In spite
of the euphoneoue name which appears .on
the prayer book, tha church Is Identical
with the historical, apostolla Catholic
church. He advocated the organisation ot
a church club, having for Its object Che

Increase In social and fraternal feeling
among the members of the different par-
ishes, first of the see city and later ot the
other parts of the diocese. He referred to
the work of the Chicago church club and
the Minnesota church club, both of which
are doing much toward bringing the lay
men together In their church work. He
said that he expects to organise a olub
next fall and would Invite the secretary
of the two club mentioned to be here to
explain the method of operation. He men-

tioned Chancellor Woolworth, Walter
White of Plattamouth, John D. Ooss and
James Van Nostran as four laymen who
were delegates to the first diocesan coun
cil, three of them being delegates to the
present councils. He would have the dio-

cese, and not the parish, the unit ot
church effort.

Review of Dlocesaa Coanclls.

"A Third of a Century In the General
Convention' was the theme of Chancellor
James M. Woolworth, who has been a dele-

gats to every convention since 18S7. The
speaker said that the convention of 1S68

was greatly agitated by a discussion of the
subject of "Ritualism," something that has
lately passed out of prominence. Then
there was a great deal of feeling upon the
subject, the discussion being along lines
of ceremonies, modes of worship and meth
ods, then thought to be similar to the
servloes ot Rome, but which are now
adopted In almost all of the churches ot
the United States. The bitterness, of the
discussion disappeared. At the next con-

vention the subject came up under what
was then supposed to be a difference ot
doctrine. At that convention was made
the speech ot Dr. DeKoven, declaring the
high ground of sacramental worship. It
was a sad day when the general conven-

tion said he was not fit to be bishop of
Illinois. He was a man of the most pro-

found spiritual life and did much to lift
the church to the high plane It Is approach-
ing. The convention At Baltimore was held
at ths time-o- f the'Chlcego fire. A--' col-

lection was taken for' the sufferers' and the
lord bishop of Litchfield. Dr.. Selwlri. de-- "

llvered, an Impsssloned address. But
'

the
next man to address the convention wss
Bishop Clarkson, who came before the
audience and delivered an address which
carried the 'enthusiasm beyond anything
Bishop Selwln could do. r

In after conventions the subject of mis-
sions came forward. Missions today Is the
great question before the church, for it Is
the subject that calls out its energies and
devotions'. Another subject which agitated
the church was the prayer-boo- revision,
and what Is known as the' "Huntington
resolutions."

Growth of the Charch.
The third epeeker was Chsrles T. Neal

of Lincoln, who spoke of "The Growth" of
the Diocese." Mr. Neal said that at the
organisation of the diocese It contained 700

communicants wltrl church property worth
$123,000. There were eighteen clergymen.'
fourteen church buildings, of which six
have disappeared together with the towns
that contained them. ' In 1900, after the di-
vision of ths diocese, there were fifty-thre- e

churches, thirty-thre- e clergymen, with-propert-

valued at JJ 00,000. Between 1900

and 1903 the number of communicants has
Increased 600 snd the diocese now has sixty
church buildings, thirty-eig- ht clergymen
and the number of communicants Is now
4.S0O.

"The Ladles" was the theme of Rev. 'F.
S. White of Omaha, who paid tribute to
the work of the women In the church, say-

ing that on Sunday they formed nine-tent- hs

of the congregation and ten-tent- on week
days. Clement Chase was called upon to
respond to the toast, "Ths Church and Its
Constitution."

Rev. Arthur 8. Lloyd, secretary of the
missionary board of the church, responded
to the toast, "The Apportionment Plan,"
and "The Men and the Pariah" was re-
sponded to by Frank Haller.

Persons la Atteadaaca,
Among those present were:
Rev. H. B. Burgess. Walter White, Henry

Snyder and Ed Barwlck of Plattsmouth;
Canon Arthur T. Marsh, J. 8. Hedelund,
W. J. Cook and Dr. G. A. Langstaff of
Blair: Rev. D. C. Pattee, Mr. Bryant and
Mr. Phelps of Schuyler: Rev. W. A. Mul-
ligan, Mr. Fioher and Mr. Walford of Be-
atrice; Rev. E. A. Osborne and G. O. Hark-et- t

of Wyraore: W. O. Barnley of DeWitt;
Rev. Samuel Mills and W. A. HarnHberger
of Ashland; Rev. J. C. S. Weill of Nor-
folk; Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker, W. I. Con-ne- tt

and F. A. Corey of Nebranka City;
Rev. W. J. Moody of Falls City; Rev. W. O.
Butler of Fullerton: Rev. B. J. Fits. F. W.
A. Kind. F. C. Wlndmayer, M. Roberts,
Canon F. W. Eaaorv Charles T. Neal,
James Tyler and W. F. Rudge of Lincoln;
P. T. Bate and Mr. Jerome of York; Rev.
William Ce"h of Columbus; Rev. L. U
Swan and Mr. Berryman of Crelghton;
Rev. Charles Chapman. J. H. Wlthrow and
E. H. BI"hop of Central City; Dr. O.' W.
Palmer, David Burke and F. M. Daniels
of Bancroft; Dr. William Newton of Har-
vard; Rev. .Dr. Walk of Council Bluffs;
Rev. Robert Doherty of Tankton. 8. D. ;

Rev. John Williams Rev. W. F. Moor,
Rev. J. A. Williams Rev. F. 8. White, Rev.
James Wise. Rev. R. E. L. Crslg, Rev. P.
O. Davidson. Theodore Rlnrwalt, J. W.
Van Nostrand. J. R. Daley, Henry Wyatt,
P. M. Cochrane, Harry Evans. M. W. wy-vlll- e,

WtUlam laett, Dr. Geresch. Major
John R. Lynch, Clarence Wlgulnston, O. H.
Bavldge, R. U Carter W. P. Durkee, W. T.
Bourke, Walter Darling. Guy M. Bnow. W.
B. King. Howard Myers. P. A. Wells, Clsrk
Petit. E Wakeley. 8. D. Bsrkalow. F. H.
Davie.. H. W. Yates, Frsnk Haller, Walter
Taylor Pare. C. 8. Montomry, Clement
Chase. P. H. t'pdlke, O. W. Wattles R. R.
Ringwalt, Joseph Barker, Percy Bell, C. W.
Lyman.

Photographs at Swatsaer Reaorts.
The Pere Marquette railroad, the Michi-

gan summer resort scenic route. Is sending
out a handsome souvenir of the resort
country In the

'
shape ot four photographs

of beautiful scenes, each 6x1 Inches,
mounted ready for' frsming, and without
advertising printed on them. These msks
a handsome reminder of the summer days,
snd will be sent to any address on receipt
of 26 cents. Address H. F. Mocller, Q. f.
A, Pere Marquette R. R., Detroit, Mich.

i

THEATER FULL OF INFANTS

Baby Skew at Boyd's Brings Oat
MeltHade of Amhltleaa

Entries.

There were babies In the boxes, there
were babies In the parquet, bablet In the
circle, babies in the balcony, babies In the
gallery, babies In the foyer, babies In the
retiring rooms and baby carriages lining
the lobby and the sidewalk at Boyd's yes-
terday afternoon. It was babies' day and
the Ferris 8tock company oft ere 1 prises for
the three prettiest infants under I years.
Five hundred loving .mothers responded,
but of course 4S7 were doomed to disap-
pointment. The baby exhibition was held
on the stage after the performance of
"Shamus O'Brien," the "rollicking Irish

'
comedy-drams- ," as It Slid on ths bills.
But during the tour acts the packed thea-
tre was one gigantic nursery. With the
Judges and reporters the only men in the
house, there were few women, mothers or
not, who were much Interested In the fate
of poor Shamus. The big show for them
was to come later. Indeed, there was lit-

tle use-I- paying attention to the play,
for the chubby kings and queens of baby-lan- d

asserted . thslr supremacy, their
hunger, their terror and their vocal acquire-
ments. At every discharge of the Hibern-
ian blunderbuss there wss a nursery
chorus that rivaled the . famous anvil
chorus In amplitude Of eeund.

Mora Traynor, a charming little blonde,
won the Judges by her artless wiles and
unconscious pleading and to her went the
blue ribbon and the prlie of 110. The
second and third prises of t and 13 each
were bestowed upon babies whoss ftimei
were not secured .by- - the judges. The
mother ''of tbe third baby absolutely re-

fused to give the youngster's name and the
second prise Infant was taken from the
throng as quickly as possible.

Frank Furay, B. H. Smith and C. L.
Mills were Intrusted with the delicate art
of selecting the beauty cherubs, and they
had to be escorted from the theatre by a
guard of matinee girls, one of whom pout-Ingl- y

remarked, "I don't see why they
don't give a prise for g'.rls as big ss us."

GEORGE HAYNES NEW PLACE

Front City' Passenger Agent of ee

He Becomes Traveling
Passenger Agent.

George b: Hayhes,' city passenger agent
for the Chicago,'-- Milwaukee St St. Paul,
has been promoted, to the position of
traveling passenger agent for that road out
of Chicago. He will assume his new dutlei
June L His territory will be through
Illinois, a choice field.

For ten years Mr Haynes has been con-
nected with the Milwaukee office in Omaha.
Seven years of that time he has span!
as city passenger agent. Prior to his
Identification with the Milwaukee he Was
In the general passenger department of
the Union Pacific under E. L. Lotnax. His
railroad career began several years pre-
vious to that as baggageman at the
Webster street depot.

Mr. Haynes' . advancement has been
steady and substantial a Just recognition
of faithful service. Today he enjoys a
splendid record and reputation as a rail-
road man In his chosen department and the
promotion that comes to htm Is reoogn'sed
as a fair reward, f Mr. Haynes' habitual
geniality has. made for him hosts of strong
personal friends In Omaha, v not alone
among his railroad.assoclates, but In out-
side circles as: will.- - Already sincere re-
grets are mingled with the hearty- con-
gratulations extended to him upon his
promotion whlorf, orris . friends are sorry,
takes him from Omaha. -

Mr. Haynes' successor hair not yet been
appointed. Mr. ' Haynes will leave his
place here the lt of the month and hit
family will follow later.

PRINTERS' UNION ELECTION
"Two Bee Bfea Cnosea ta Represent

the Local la the International
Coaveatlen.

Yesterday the members of Omaha Typo-
graphical union No. 190 held their annual
election for officers. As usual the chief
Interest of the affair centered around the
selection of two delegates to the meeting
at the International Typographical union
to be held at Washington this year. There
were four candidates- - for the two places.
The vote was: I. J. Copenharve, 123; Her
man Matthes, 121; George W. Sancha, 12;

Charles Bonnevler, O.. . Both the men
elected are employed on the day force ot
The Bee.. The other offices for which there
were contests were recording secretary and
secretary-treasure- r. - For recording secre-
tary Lester Rice of the News wss elected
by vote of' 106 to 89 for J. H. Jeffrey of
Klopp aV Bartlett company's office. Vin-
cent. B. Kinney ot , The Bee office was
elected secretary-treasur- er by a vote of
132 'to 66 for Elmer E. Rlland. K. 8. Fisher
of the News was president; J.
C. Smith, vice president; Monte Collins,
sergeaat-at-arm- W. 8. Ripley, Roy Hln-ma- n

and Louis Kolb, trustees.

DOWN TO A QUESTION OF LAW

ttatas of Application for IaJaaetloa
In tbe ThlrteeaWard

Case.

The application of Victor Roeewater and
W. G. Shriver for a temporary Injunction
against mayor and city council to restrain
them from passing the ordinance redis-
ricting the city wss before Judge Dickin-
son yesterday. The case came up on
the original application for temporary in-

junction, and also upon ths motion of the
respondents to havs the restraining order
rilaanlvad. The resDOndenta hava fllArf

stipulation admitting, all of the allegations
OI tne complaint anq ins argument ts now
over the legal effect of the admitted state-
ment of fact.

Judge Dickinson at tha conclusion of
the argument said that he would decide the
case today.

- A Remarkable Naval Feat.
One of the most remarkable feats In naval

affairs vas the one recently accomplished
by one of England's battleships that of
sailing over 2.000 miles without a rudder.
It certainly reflects great credit on Its off-
icers. There Is also great credit due Hos- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters for its unequalled
record of cures of dlsslness, nausea, sour
stomach. Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, bllllousneas and malaria mads during
the last fifty ye us. A trial will convince
you ot its value. Our Private Stamp Is
over the neok of the pottle.

Old Balldlag; Coaaeneaed.
The question of condemning certain oldbuildlnga waa the chief matter before theaavisory ooara yesieroay arternoon. Ac-

tion on all but two. however, was wrr4The buildings thsl were orered down srsst K14 Franklin snd sre owned by Rev.
J. P. Roe, a retired Methodist minister. Avigorous complaint against their malnt.nance waa aent In by j. W. Koopman. who
called the structures dilapidated hovels and
aald they were a menace to the surrounding
reaiaems. tne nuurr or tneir early demo-
lition was placed In the banda of ths
Duuaing inspector, wno win act promtly.

Rates to Orient Are Lawer.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 20 The Pacific

Mall Ship company haa ordered a reduc-
tion In Oriental freight, owing to the ap-
pearance of a new competing Lraoapwrt
WMiug twe.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Annexation Talk U Hard Hot Than Ever
on tba Street

- .v' " ' ' 'V f I "a.j.jaaaaaaBaBt ",?

BONO iSSUC ' IS CAUSING THE DEBATE

a- "

Taxpayers Realise the Bnrdea that Is
Entailed aad Object ta Adding ta

It lader tha Present
Prospeet.

Annexation was one topic ot conversation
on the streets and In the stores yesterday.
More than one business msn who hereto
fore has been opposed to annexation
stated yesterday that If the question came
up at this time the proposition would carry.
For some 'time past there hss been a feel
ing among the people that annexation to
Omaha is not far oft. Today the feeling In
favor ot the proposition Is stronger thrin
ever and It those who are Interested keep
on working It may be that the question can
be voted on before long.

"What Is the use of South Omaha tax-
payers voting bands for Improvements
here," said a man who has a considerable
sum Invested here, "when annexation Is
staring us In the face." Continuing, this
bUHlness man said: "Since the Fire and
Police board has put a wall around tha
city and prohibited almost everything In
the book, there Is no chance for a business
man at slL We might as well be annexed
now as at some future time, for the rea-
son that If the proposed Issue of bonds
carry It wll) only add to the debt when an-

nexation does corns." Inquiry among mer-
chants of all classes, clothiers, druggists,
shoe men, real estate dealers and even conl
dealers, shows that trads is dull.

While the city needs the Improvements,
especially a nsw high school building. It Is
doubtful now If the bonds will carry the
way matters In the city are progressing.

It Is understood that several of the many
tnlons In the city have discussed the bond
problem and have decided to vote against
the proposition when the day comes.

At the present time the general bonded
debt ot South Omaha Is 1307,000, snd the
district Indebtedness a little over $200,000. A
well known representative of a Toledo bond
concern, Bpltxer A Co., called at The Bee
office yesterday afternoon for tha purpose
of looking Into the proposition. He ssld
that even at I per cent the bonds, If off-

ered for sals, would bring but- a small pre-

mium and that under existing conditions
it might be hard to find bidders even at
that rate of Interest. By raising the rate
of Interest on the proposed bonds from IH
to not more thsn I per cent ths city off-
icials sxpected to secure premium enough
to help out the general fund until the 1903

levy Is available.
Some say that as annexation Is' coming

soon a city hall costing $50, (XX) is not needed.
All those who have business at the city
hall admit that the quarters are Inade-
quate to the needs of the city. This talk
for annexation does not come from any one
class of people or from politicians repre-
senting any one party. The fever seems to
be on and a great many ot the people say
that they would like to hsve a chance to
vote on the question as soon as possible.

Bergqnlst's Order ModlSed.
On Tuesdsy evening the Fire and Police

board adopted a resolution introduced by
Nolan, directing the acting chief of police
to remove all slot machines, "excepting
those used as and known as merchandise
machines."

Chief Brlggs called upon A. I Bergqulst,
secretary of the board, Wednesdsy morn
ing for Instructions and Mr. Bergqulst In
structed the chief to cause every slot ma
chine ot any kind to be removed. The chief
went about his business and notified saloon
keepers, druggists and cigar dealers. Those
who had either attended the meeting of
the board or had read the resolution
adopted, complained Immediately to other
members of the board and the result wss
that the chief had to go over hts routo
again and release the embargo on merchan-
dise machines.

Ons resolution of the board offered by

Pettf-Johnn- ys know the results
of such breakfasts: an empty
feeling soon after .eating; a
system weak and broken down.
One package of

"ready-to-ea- t" cereals. It will go
four times as far. Sold at the .

same price per package.

Ccrcta coupon In every package.

Nixon was that prohibiting children to go
Into saloons after cans of beer.- - By many
this Is considered one of the best moves
the board has made. In some sections ot
the city a practice Is made to send children
after beer. This will now be stopped and
all saloon hwpers hava been notified to
desist from selling liquor of any kind to
minors, o v .' , -

ghrlgley AaswOrs King.
' Wednesday afternoon City Clerk Shrlg-le- y

mailed a reply to W. A. King, ehlel
statistician of the vital statistics depart-
ment at Washington In regard to the mak-
ing out of elaborate death reports by local
physicians. Mr. Shrlgley said that it Is
a bird matter to get physicians to fill
out even the simple form In use here now,
and he docs not consider the elaborate
scheme proposed by the government prac-
ticable at this 'time.. In conclusion Mr.
Shrlgley ststed that he would lend any as-

sistance to the department In Washington
that is in his power, but as the local

seem Indifferent to the en fore
men t of the local laws he Is practically
powerless. There has always been a com-
plaint In South Omaha about the lax
methods pursued by physicians In reporting
births and deaths. Ordinances havs been
passed, signed and printed and recorded,
but the doctors simply will not obey. While
the ordinances In force provide (nr fine
for neglecting to report either births ot
deaths no attempt has ever been made to
enforce them.'

Condemning Mare Balldlaga.
The city authorities have started out to

condemn a lot of worn out buildings.
Monday night the old Plunkett building
was ordered condemned. This building is
located on the west side of Twenty-fourt- h

street Just north of K' street. It has boon
sn eyesore" for years. Notice has been
sent, to the agent. ot the property and un-

less the owner or agent has the structure
removed within a reasonable time the city
will do the work and assess tha cost
against the property.

Councilman Welsh said last night tnat
list of. a number of other dilapidated
buildings had been secured and that at the
next meeting of the council steps would
be taken to have these condemned. It is
ths Intention of the mayor and council to
rid ths business portion of the city of some
of sho old frame shacks which hsve stood
for years, many' of which are now used
principally as a roost for tramps.

Magte City Cossla.'
The deficit In hog receipts at the yards

Is rapidly growing less.
O. W. Dalley of Boone, la., was a visitor

at the Live Stock exchange yesterday.
A son hss been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry F. Thompson, IMS Missouri avenue.
Orln Merrill returned to his home at

Pueblo Colo., last night after a visit of
a week with his parents here.

A number of small cigar stores In the
city are being offered for sale cheap since
the slot machines have been ordered out.

Mrs. Frank IS. Jones has returned from
Harvard. Neb., where ahe has been at-
tending her mother who Is Considered ser-
iously ill.

During the storm last night the fire de-
partment was called upon to answer three
alarma. No damage to amount to anything
waa aone.

Considerable damage to railroad tracks
was done at Avery last night and stock
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of tha luffcrlnff anri rlano-e--r in ttnr.0, ft "

Of all rileatant antirinstinns ilf tha

destined for this market was delsyed se-'- .
eral hours while repairs were being made.

Last night's heavy rain caused a number
of small washouts but ss the tinnaved
streets sre In pretty good condition the
damase will not amount to a great deal.

J. A. Wild, editor of the Wilbur. Neb..Republican returned to hia home laat night
after a few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Honey,- - Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. -

LOCAL BREVlfiTs.
.

Judge Dickinson has granted divorce to
Dorothea Howe from Elmer E. Howe.

Prof. Neabit will read from Scotch and
French-Canadia- n stories at Unity church
Friday evening.

H. C. Armstrong, prominently Identified
with live stock Interests at Alliance and
vicinity, Is In the city.

Amelia A. Gore has sued Augustus flora
for divorce, alleging neglect. They were
married In Omaha In 1901.

Mills at Washfhgton hall tonight, suk--'
Jeot: "The Rnfranchtsement of womafi,
Not as Man Is, but sa He Should Be."

The street car men held their regular
monthly meeting at Labor Temple lastevening. Only regular current uuslnesswas transacted.

Certificate of the Increase of the capital
stock of the Union Stock Ysrds company
of South Omaha has been filed with thecounty clerk. The capital stock is now
$7,600,000.

J. E. Washington of El Psso, Texas;
C. H. Rudge of Lincoln; Charles Nichols
of Falrbury, and A. L. At wood of Topeka,
are among lost night's arrivals at thePaxton.

Mabel A. Mason asks divorce from Wal-
ter G. Mnnon on grounds of failure to
support. They- were married In New York
In 1900. She also asks that her maiden
name, Dalnton, be restored. .

Thomas Mulvey of M unsay, Ind.,' and C.
C. Horegard of Putman, Va., asked for'
breed lant night upon the streets, but got
a stons floor and bars at the police la- -
tlon on a charge of begging.

The Are department went to ISM South
Twenty-nint- h street last night at lu:2
o'clock, the alarm coming from the houae
occupied by Frank M.- Carter. The family
put out the lire before any damage had
been done.

Anton fihotosky. living at the Intersec-
tion of Twenty-eight- h and Walnut atreet,
created so much disturbance laat night by
disciplining his family, that the neighbor
complained to Officer Inda, snd Hhotoikywas arrested on a. charge of wife beat-lna- -.

George Steven, who was stabbsd Tued- -
dav niirht in Rillv AtiHi,. .own ku n't,
imin v.urui, was reporiaq iat night fromthe hospital as In unchanged condition.Although stabbed through the liver snd Inthree other places. It Is thought thsl hischances tor recovery are favorable.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. ,i

Mrs. W. H. Cook of Des Moines Is snerd- -'ing a week with her sister, Mrs. W. I.Klerstead.
Cole Porter, who for fifteen years hssbeen with Courtney In his grocery storeat Twenty-fourt- h and Davenport streets,has resigned that position and will becomea department manager for the Nebraska-Iow- a

Creamery cumpnny.
C. M. Rlgg of Beatrice Is an Omahavialtor snd Is stopping at the Millard, litrefsrsnce to political matters down In thestate of Oage Colonel Rlgg ssld: "There isgoing to be one of the liveliest campaigns

down there this fall that was ever seen
In Oaga county. An entire countv ticketIs to be elected end the factional lines erabeing drawn very clnwi. The new Carnegie
library building In Beatrice Is rspidly ap-
proaching completion snd Is about all done
now but the dome. It Is going to be one
of tbe handsomest library buildings in thsstate. The contract calls for Its completion
by July 1." ,

I an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for

rw rw nothing comparts with(( the p.7n nuu horror of
child-birt- h. Thethoucht

fnr k., K. tl . thei.( .visa twv AViauirnminn xant an1 I.- -. ..

shadow f gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother' Friend during; pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother' Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents 'morning
sickness," and other dis- -
comforts pf this period. 07Fl 77V HHTS fJfH

containing valuable Information free. 7" f)7" 'H fl ' fTT)
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